
Willerby Castleton
38’ x 12’ - 2 Bedroom

£49,995

To find out more please call Richard on 01392 271 222
or 07796 205 379 or email: info@westcountryresorts.co.uk



KEY FEATURES
aDouble glazing

aCentral heating

aGraphite windows and doors

aEn suite shower

aFeature fire and TV Unit

aUSB points throughout

aDouble bed with lift up storage

aPatio doors

aMedia cabinet in twin bedroom

a3ft single beds

The new Willerby Castleton has arrived at  St Audries Bay Holiday Club. 
Designed with family living in mind, this home has many features to make 
your holidays more comfortable.

The large hallway is practical with its easy to clean flooring and shoe 
storage.  A place to take off your shoes after a day at the beach.  The 
wrap around seating in the lounge has an occasional bed so easily 
accommodating extra guests.  The home is very light and has a unique 
shape, namely due to the feature angled window.  The large floor to ceiling 
window and side patio doors allow the sea views inside. The kitchen is 
always the hub of the home. Carefully located opposite the dining area is a 
cosy nook for entertaining and keeping the family happy.  The appliances 
are integrated and include microwave, 70/30 fridge freezer, dishwasher, 
cooker and hob.

The master bedroom is full of surprises and provides luxury whilst away.  
Decorated in greys with yellow accents, you’ll be sure to find this room 
relaxing.  Other luxuries include reading lights, upholstered headboard, 
mirrored dressing area with stool and en-suite shower and WC. 

All in all the Willerby Castleton is a modern family holiday home – perfect 
to keep everyone happy!
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All images used are for illustrative purposes. These and the written description are intended to give an general overview of typical features of the particular model. 
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